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"The Dependable

basement wealth suitable sugges-
tions gifts. Shelves, tables counters laden
great loads attractive articles practical presents china-war-e

dainty silverware other useful things
home. prices much lower elsewhere

visitors every going round down-
town stores. These specials Saturday:
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Saturday's Footwear Specials.
A of importance to shoa buyers today
we of department
known. Prices lower any-

body are reduced just for one
Men's hand house slippers

Romeo, Opera Eieretfs
staaH.cti&niufc8d black,

shades
Kwet effect, trimmed.
Regular poce :1.50

tod) ouly $1.25
Boys Youths' patent leatlier

sMaoers,
haad-Uirae- d soles, niMdresi. damme lrceonly

only .$1.49
Ladies

button compristog
such

poiuted toes with straight tips,
round with without

different
light -- extension
close trimmed fIeiMe ewed. Keg-ral-

price
Special $1.98
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lCnlfc. Spoon
matched lessthan" Sat-urd-

only 490
Rosewood liandte Knives

Forke. caped bolstered
ltaiidte: complete

pieced, 480

coHftifelitiK indi-
vidual dishes; complete

$1.69
Carhtbad Cltina

piecen, gold-han- decora
can't matcht'd

complete $3.98
Handsome Comb

Brush Trays, can't matched
fatjlcs 690

China
Clocks; inchea high: can't
matched
price $2.89

Oar boys' lots
here while

the stock. It's
btxj-- boy suit

big

velvet colters- -

today
$1.4,

Ital-to- a

made

7th

dozen finest quality-laundere-

wrmu
percale bands with
standing collar white waiste
collar, attached percale
high turn-ove- r coHtra they
.Mother') I'riend l'uritan makes.
These waists United
Stateo $1.00 gtr.es

have
choice 480

chinchilla reefers
lwys. --One,
quality made deep collar

Hercules braid lined
cassimere these

regular $J.OO reefers Sl.19

day much
for shall offer some the best values this
has that were very much than

else's still lower this dav.

klil-lie-

brown,
leather

price

iocc-ki"-- '"""

PIr. Regular

shoes,
shaped tips,

tips,
stles

double

St.,

Cream Seta,

Beautiful

Ladies tuition and lace shoes:
several stIeis of toes, tipped and
plain toe, meuium ana nign neei",
bineie and double soles nicely made
and band trimmed, which insures
comfort All sizes and widths.
BecularS3.50values. Spe-
cial ,at only $2.49

.
Misses' button tind' laep HhcW?,

made of JUougola Vici kid. box
calf, awl kangaroo leathers, spring
heel: ecral stvles light and double
soles hiifi 11 to 2. Ilcgular
price $1 .50 and $1 .7uouaI-llte- b.

Stiecial at only....S1.23
Coys awl Youths' Satin Cair lace

snoes, neat fihaiie toes tipped,
leather, nice wearing kids, the
smaller sizes having extra strap
both inside and out or shoe. Keg-ul-

prKe, 1.50 and 1.73.
Special $1.25
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w Al CALLISHER'S until 11 o'clock

f Saturday Night.

""L? lTi"'5

Tbls Solid Silver Watch, stem winder and
setter, and fully guaranteed, for only

3.00'
A Few More Specials:

Solid. Gold Pen, with pearl
lioldar, in elegant plush ca.ee, for 3I.DO

Solid Silver Tooth Picks, for 25 COlitS
Ladies' Solid Gold Carved and

Plain Sings.
Only a limited number left.

This Coupon and 16
cent for Silt er Sou- -

eair Santa Clsus
Spoon.

run- -

Fine

solid

" fWl l'i,5"'S

1 -

Thbt Coupon and 15

cents for Solid Silver
Thimble.

"We want tntte from every section of the city. "We'll make it pay you to

and Watches at cut prices.
Solid 14-- k. Gold Watches as iowas $17.

East Washington
5 ,,u"u,x'

225 Pennsylvania Ave. S. E.

$1.00

s
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Your Credit is Good.

vm

this week is House & Herrmann's. "We're making
the effort of the season giving 3'ou the great-
est possible advantage in prices upon all lines
of Housefurnishings to lighten the burden of gift
buying.

What jou pay amounts to nothing except con-

sidered with the values offered. These are the very
best qualities that can be found anywhere.

S OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS.

CASH

Liberal Furnishers,

7th and I Sts. N. W.
.MM.MMM
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PREFERS THE "PEN" TO JAIL

Harry W. Williams Asks for a

Chalice of Sentence.

Instead of One Year at Warden I.eon- -

arri'i Institution, However, He
Gets Two Years lit Trenton.

9

Chief Justice Bingham changed a mau's
sentenco yesterday in a way that occas-

ioned considerable comment.
Harry W. Williams, alias Edward Har

rity, twenty-fou- r yearb old, ivas charged
with housebreaking and pleaded guilty, lie
took an ovciooat from a hallway on X)
vember 27. lio M:ated to Judge Binglrim

that he was out of employment and only

took t to provide himbelf with
food.

Mr. Truitt, his attorney, stated that he

was not a criminal and hud never ben
in jail o' prison before.

Judge Bingham said that he felt in-

clined to take these statements into con-

sideration and be lenient. He pronounced
sentence of one year in jail.

Williams was not satisfied with this.
He whispered hurriedly to Mr. Traitt,
ami the attorney made another statement
for hlin.

Your houor, Williams says that he
uould prefer to go to Trenton tor a year
and a da. He says thit a 3 ear at the
jail without work will ruin his health."

Judgo Bingham's Milco hardened.
"1 ttould not care to mako the prison

sentence less lliau two jears," he Kaid.
"I as sending him to Jail so that there
Would not be the stigma of the peni-

tentiary on him afterward."
The pnsoin'i expressed the wish then

for the Jail sentence.
"Let the prison sentence of two joars

bland," .said Judge Bingham.
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GEX. PANE'S WILL, SET ASIDE.

Judge Decidis That It Was Pro-
cured by Undue Influence.

The content ovur the will of the late Gen
"doea M. Banc was concluded yesterday,
the jiiryovetthrovvlngthe wlllanu declaring
it ta have been procured by undue influence.
'I lie trit I all this week, and the
evidence on both sides whs voluminous.

The jury finds that the v. ill, dated
February 20, J S97, was the Inst willofllobt's
M. Bane, that at the time of mnkiug it Je'i-Ban- e

vasof smud uiiud, that his wife, Lucy
Leftwich Bane, practiced uo fraud, or
duresupoti him to procure It, but that e

execution of sbld paper writing was pro-
cured y undue influence" practised upoa
him by Mrs. Bane "

Gen. Bane w af1 seventy-thrj- o years of age
si the time r hi death, last April. Hewn?
married to ilrr'. Bane 011 Uecemlier 2,
and innde his viU, leaving all his property
to her, on Eebruarj 22, 1S97.

The crtate consisted of an insurance policy
of $2,000. Gon. Banc's two sons couttvJleJ
the will.

B12I.T LINE BKATEN.

William Dufry Gets, a "Verdict for
?."5,000 for Injuries.

In the case of William H. Duffy against
the Belt Line Hallway, for damuges, t;led
before Judge MeComas this Acek, the jury
yesterday found a verdict for Duffy for
?5,000.

Mr. Duffy alleged that In Janu.uy,lS92,
ho W;u ion ovtrr by one 0f"l!i8 enn-j- f the
Belt line at the comer of Eleventh aiid
.r streets. 11 r. KIdout, for the railroad,
will ask to ha-.- c the eidict set u;ide.

Guardiim Aniiibt Shoplift 111 ij.
Inspector Mottingly has assigned a large

portion of his detective force to do duty
in the large downtown stores during the
holiday to look out for pickpockets and
Hioplifter. Thus fur, however, but few
larcenies have been reported. Madeline
Garner, of No 1S29 Oregon avenue, re
ported yesterday thut while at Eleventh
and G Btreeu northwest, her pocket had
been picsced of a purse containing $13.

Gnrdmer G. TTubbard'.s "Will.
Thewillofthe late Gardiner Greene Hub-bai- d

was filed with the recorder of wills
yesterday. It is dated December It), the
doj before Mr. Hubbard died. The will
leaves the entire estate to his widow.
Mr. Charles J. Bell Is nominated as execu-
tor and Mrs. Hubbard as executrix.

Indicted by the Grand Jury.
The grand Juiy has brought in Indict-

ments an follows- - John E. lar-
ceny: William Chase, alias Charles Xiibcrt,
larceny; John Lee, alias William Thomas,
George Wood, rape, and Henry Kidgeley,
rape.

THICK RIDER KRAMER FIXED.

Bent His "Wife Because Sho Made
a Mistalte.

Harry Kramer, well known in thi3 clty
as a trioU bicycle rider, was arraigned in
the first criminal rourt, Jersey Citj , oil
Thursday, and fined $23 and costs, for
an assuult oi' Jenny Kramer, his wife. She
is a trick rider, and with her husband, was
billed to appear in Jersey City.

Some error was made by the woman,
which Incensed bcr husband, and he chased
her into the wings of the theater and
knocked her down. She had him ar-
rested, and later left the city for her homo,
in Alexandria, Va. She says she willleave
the btage and not again live with her
husband, who has more thau once caused
her trt uble.

i Annexation Debated
The Azarlas Literary Society, of St.

John's Cc liege, yesterday debated the
question- - of Hawaiian annexation, before
a large and enthusiastic audience, in the
college lectjre hall. Mr. J. J. Brosnan
presided. Messrs. r. Breduahan, Bernard
Diamond John McCarthy, Benls 0'Conuor,
and Gcoige Hartnett spoke In favor of
annexation. The negative was advocated
by Messrs. George Lucas, D. Lis, Michael
CurUn, John J. Earley, and William Ryan.
The decision of the Judges was announced
by A. J Faust, A. M. Ph. D., who com-
plimented the debaters and awarded the
victory to the negative side.

"Worlciiis for the Indians.
The Washington A uxillary of the Woman's

National Indian Association met yester-
day morning in the vestry-roo- of the
Church of the Covenant, the president,
Mrs. Broukett, in ttie chair. It was ex-

pected that Mrs. Wilbur, the representa-
tive of the Iot-.i- l s clety to the national as-
sociation, would make a report, but thit
lady was not able to attend the annual
meeting held in Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs.
Wilbur, however, had collected a great
deal ot Interesting data from newspiyer
reports of the proceedings ot the conten-
tion, which she submitted in lieu of Jier
report Mr. Francis E. Leupp, ot the board
of Indian commissioners, was present r.nd
addressed the meeting.

Salt ItLetim Cred Qmcls.-D- r. 's

Ointn ent cures Salt Rheum, and
all itching or burning fkin diseases in
a day. One application gives almost in
itar.t relief. For Itching, Blind or Blced-iu- g

Piles it ctands without a peer.
in three to six nights. Tlnrty-fi- e cents.
Sold by r. S. Williams. Kmth and P

Ldm .nils A Williams, TI il 'treet
and Pemis.ylsuii avenue. 55.
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Loeb & Co's Ready-iO'toc- ar and Custom-mad- e Clothing.

I A sale of especial
interest to good d

This sale is not a means of getting rid of unsaleable or shopworn stock.
Every garment is of the most up-to-da- te style. We are selling at these great- - (g)

S' i rArliirprl liprnnep linncrrit lif.ivilv nnrl j.1. ic hnrtrwnrfl Wev nrirr wp fnc:riii. .. .ww wwww .. w w- -& --v..., V .. wwww. .w, w... .,
J! will not allow ourselves to be left with anout-of- -

date stock on our hands. The goods must go at
(g) any sacrifice. This sale is of especial interest to
gC good dressers, for that is the class we cater to

' people who are particular about the fit and look
of their clothes.

'

.

(5)

CHEVIOT SUITS,
value elegantly tailored and lined.

K.ERSBY 0VEUC0AT3,
$120 values for .. ..

These arc remarkable values, and the
Immense sacrifice is. manifest.

SWEET ORB'S Famous Pants for con-
ductors and motormen ?! values for

IRISH FRICZE OVERCOATS
icegular 13.50 qualities splendidly

made proper finish, and warranted thor-
ough at

FANCY CHEVIOT SUITS
In finest grade, single and double-breaste-

tailored as they should be properly.
Worth $13.50, at

F
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CLOTHIERS,

REV. DR.

Has Been a Priest for
Years.

ConijratiiliitiM hy the Piofesors
11 nd Muiltfifts-'- the Catholic

TJillverHity.

In the assembly- - hall of the Cutholio
University last ulgfit. tho professors aud
students were gathered to offer congratu
lations to their houred head, Klght Rev.

Mgr. ThornusJ. Conaty. The occasion

w.iu the V eiity-fifit- h anniversary of his

ordination, wtfteh lie is soon to happily
ntr his oid post of duty, in

Worcester, j

Informal In. nature, With no attempt at
academic tUspIay thu meeting of last
evening impressed one a- - the expression
of the kindest and sincereot regard. It
owed Its lnspiiatioit to the fact that thj
professors and students did not wish to
have the celebration oonfiued to the im-

mediate fai-lll- of the rector, as was Dr.
Conaty's :nodet intent.

Br .Sha!vn. dean of the faculty or
theology, addressed the rector in the
name of his confreres. Rev. M. T. 51iU--.

tery, of Springfield, Mas., and Mr. Lee
Stock, of Gettysburg, Pa., performing a
like pleasant duty for the clerical and
lay studimts. Dr. Conuty responded iu a
feeling manner, and the evening passed
off with th cordially of a family

Mgr. Conaty has long been a public
character Educated in the public anil
parish schools of Taunton, Mass.. nd later
on at Holy Cioss College, Worce.stei from
which in'Utution he was graduated "Kith

honor in If GO, he pursued his studies in
divinity at the seminary ot St. Sulpicc, in
Montreal Ordained in Montreal, Decem-

ber 21, l&72,hp labored with his fellow-pries- ts

In the citj of Worcester, until m
1SS0 he was appointed to the charge of the
Sacred Beart parish in the same city.
Be resigned fiom tlds charge to assume
the duties of rector in the Catholic Uni-
versity of America.

Although engaged in educational work,
he yet fouud time to devote to the 30Clal
problems. From a, leader of the Spring-

field Diocesan Union of Temperance Work-
ers, he rose into the presidency of the
entire natiutal organization in 1S87.
Identified "viih the Irish national move-
ment in its inelpiency, he rose to the
highest positions of tTust and honor aud
has alwavt, been regarded as posseting
the genius ot an organizer iu a very pro-

nounced degice.
Connected with the Worcester school

board for fourteen years and with the
Worcester Free Public Library for several
terms, he was always associated, with
the bet interests ot the city and merited
unstinted praise from G. Stanley Hall and
Senator Hoar for his learning, patriotism,
and eloquence. Tha Catholic Summer School
of America owes its splendid organization
chiefly to his untiring efforts, and htands
a a monument to his power of organiza-
tion.

It is only natural that a public char-
acter, such as his hos been, should claim
attention, and the expression of cordality
last evening came as a fitting tribute
to one, who by his public utterances and
his private, humble, steadfast endeavor, has
always endeared1 himself to church and
state alike, always working for social bet-
terment, always 'Counseling advance to-

ward the highest, the noblest, and the
best In the interest of faith and humanity.

STOLEN PLATES RECOVERED.

Found in the Possession of Henry
J)eun, an Ash Man.

Detective Boyd yesterday recovered ten
pages of linotype, plates stolen recently
from llarlman & Cadick's printing estab-lish-

ut, on G blreet, near Second. Over
sixty pages of these plates, valued at
$200, were stolen. It "was matter be-

longing to a look which the printers are
under contract to publish this month
The plates were stolen in installments
for a week pat,t, and have delayed the
publictlion considerably. Henry Dean,
colored, v. as nnesifd with the plates. He
is an atl. man, who has had access to
the place for the purpose of lemoving
ashes.

The Shoe Clerks.
A special meeting is called for next

Sunday for the Shoe Clerks' Assembly,
No. 1342, K. of L., for the purpose ot
electing officers. The meeting will be
held 2.t the Business Men's Clubrooms, on,
fcixtu sireectoecween a anu ii streets
northwest, at3 p. m. It

A Gir!
ubs, Etc . tvith scrap pictures, fancy paper,
eto J. JAx" GjULD. 421 lith St

...0M

6.50
7.25
2.90
7.25

937.85

910 St N. W.

GOMATY'S JUBILEE
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LittJe &&
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MB. COX'a REPARTEI5.

It Enliven- - a Met tint; of the Bank-
ing ami Currency Committee.

Free coinage of silver cropped out at
the meeting of the Committee on Banking
and Cuneucy yesterday iu a manner whollj
unexpected by Secretary Gage, who had
for two Injurs been explaining the pro-

vision5 or this bill for (lie contraction ot
the currency. It happened In this way.
Mr. Fowler. Republican of New Jersey, la
terrupled the Secretary to ask what he

deuomiLCted a hypothetical question. He
said'

"It thr next Congress should be a free
silver Congress - "

"That is not a hypothetical question."
interjected Mr. HHl, of Connecticut.

"No," quioklj chimrd In Mr. Cox, of
Tennessee, "Uiat simply it? a statement
of faGt " This sally provoked loud laugh-
ter, in which Secretary Gage was forced
to Join- -

Continuing. Mr. Fowler asked if a free
silver Cougresfc could not overcome the

good features of Secretary Gage's
bill.

"With th-- aid of the PresIOeniand the
arrangement prdposed we can get througn
all right." replied the Secretary.

During Secretary Gage's remurks before
the committee, Solicitor of the Treasury
O'Connell sat beside him as a coach, and
frequently made pertinent suggestions.
Mr. Walkr, of M.uachu8ett&, was absent
and Mr Brosim presided.

Th' thirteen sectioas of the financial bill
were taken up seriatim, and in their con
sideratlon. among other things, Mr. Gage
said of the first section, which permits na-
tional banks to take out additional circu-huin- g

nots to the amount of 25 percent,
ba--e- upon their assets, in cas. ot any de
fault In the redemption of these notes by the
banks, tht bill provides that the Treasury
shall pay thrm from a fund derived troman
annual tav of 2 percent paid by the tiauks
on the ciiculation. So far iu the history
of the system, Mr. Gage said, 330 ba,iks
have failed.

Had tney been cloed out by the Goier-i-ment- ,

as contemplated in his bill, it is es
timateil that the Government would hae
been obliged to mai-'- grod a ceflcit of

194,000; but against this, had the bans
taken out the circulation provided for 11

the bill for the period of their acnc
life eight years -- they would ba.e paidinio
the Treasury ?260.000. The theoretically
possible 1 mit of circulation of national
bank notes under the bill. Secretary Gage
said, would be nearly Si, 500,000.000
The actuil piobable circulation would Le
SooO.OOO.OOO, an increuse ot S3.10.000.
000 over the present stock.

In reply to a question by Mr. VeAvJands,
ot Nevada, regarding debt pacing qualities
ot several classes of money, Mr. Oage
said that in his opinion the tendency to
make long term contracts payable in gold
was due to distrust on the part ot the
people of the ability of the Government
to maintain the parity ot all money. It
would not be desirable for the Gowranr nt
to prohibit the enforcement of these gold
contracts, it "was not desirable for the
Government to interfere any fuilher than
is absolutely necessary between itizens
in making contracts.

Secretary Gage alii to Mr. Stnllings, of
Alabama, that his bill did not require the
redemption ot national bank notes in
gold, becr.use no government should recog-
nize any money as ot a higher or more
desirable value than its own obligations.

Concerning the proposed increase of
redemption fund from 5 to 10 per cent
the Secretary said it was his opinion
that the change should be made; the banks
could better afford to pay 10 per cent
under tho new conditions than 5 per cent

under the existing law. It was his im
pression that a suggestion of Mr. Hill,
ot Connecticut, was a good one, that the
redemption fund should not be counted
against the deposit reserve ot banks.
Profit od circulation, he believed, would

be increased under his bill.
Be added that the Treasury Department

was spending $70,000 a year trying to in-

duce the people to take silver dollars, but
they will not have them, beyond a certain
sum, about $50,000,000. He feared that
in the near future the Government vub to
be exposed to the menace of illicit silver
dollars to a dangerous degree. Continuing;,
he said relative to section 9 that all
bank notes under $10 "nould be destroyed
and larger notes issued to replace them
for the Government wanted to monopolize
these notes. As to the tax on banks, pro-

vided for ii section 1 2, Secretary Gakp
said he believed national banks should be
taxed for privileges they enjoy v

(

The Secretary concluded his remarks
by saying iu regard to small banks in
agricultural districts that have a capital
of $25,000, they f oiild easily accept prom-
issory notes for six months and meet sight
demands. After the Secretary had con-

cluded hiR remarks the committee thanked,
him, and adjourned until January 12.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAx
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
drnetrtsts ref undthe monevlf it fallsto cure.

ressers

DEPARTMENT
Although this is a new

department with us, it has
already grown to large di-

mensions. We started right,
got the best cutters and
tailors that we could find,
and are giving greater val-

ues than any one else.
Fine Suits, workman-

ship unsurpassed

Stylish Trousers- - guaranteed to fit per- -

.......:'w
FREIGHT MEN IN SESSION

Permanent Organization Affected
at flic Shoreliaiu.

Pooling: Question Referred to Local
Bodis Ticket Scalping:

Discussed.

The freight commiwioners, represent-
ing trafric organi7ations in different tac-
tions or the United States, who lia-- e been
in session at the Shorenam Hotel fur to
days formed a permanent organization
yesterday morning.

The report of the committee on consti-
tution submitted by Mr Valandlgham
waa adopts without discussion, and the
following officers elected:

President, M. B. Kelly, Philadelphia,
vice president, John A. Smith, Cliirl-'an- ,

S. C. secrotaiy, W. P. Trickett, Kansw
City, treasurer, F. W. .Maxwell, at. Jo-
seph, Mo .

ExecutUc Committee: F. B. Tbarber,
New Tcrk: A. J. Valandighum, St. Louis
J. B. Deiinisou, Galveston; L. B. BosroeU
Quincy, III.

Communications were received from
freight commistjionenj from all parts f the
country asking that their organism Ion be
enrolled as members of the National n

Tile railroad pooling question was .irought
up and majority and minority reports sub-
mitted. As In the convention ot the
National Board of Trade, the del "?ates
were divided on the subject, the eastern
delegates preentlng the majority report
on favoring, while those from tie West
opposed the proposition-I- t

was finally determined that the
views of the members be submitted to the
different bodies members ot !h associa-
tion and tnelr individual decisions on the
rratter be presented to Congress.

The anti-tick- scalping bill was also
brought up aud approved by a unani-
mous vote.

The association adjourned to meet in
this city In December, 1898, the day pre-Mo-

to the meeting of the National
Board of Trada.

THE EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.

Committee on Halls Holds Its First
Meeting:.

The first meeting of the committee on
halls, in connection with the approaching
convention of the National Educational As
sociation, to be hold in this city in "he
early part of July next, took place yes-
terday atternoou in the Board ot Trade
rooms, Ames Building. The chairman of
the committee, Superintendent of Schools
"W. B. PoAveil, opened the meeting i.ith
a brief outline of the work to be donj,
stating that arrangements must be ,nMe
to provide the convention with a suitable
place of meeting, and also the seventeen
sections into which it is divided.

The secretary then read a letter from
Rev. J. G. Butler, stating that he would
be glad to nse his good offices in having
the Luther Place Memorial Church, ot
which he is pastor, put ac the disposal ot
the committee.

On motion of Mr. Marcus Baker.asubcom-mitte- e

was appointed, with Instructions
to obtain all available information relative
to tho various halls and churches of the
city, seating capacity, uon enience,
etc., report thereon to bo made to the
full committee at its next meeting.

It was also decided that th memwrs ot
the subcommittees slnmHI a orUMn, as far
as practicable, from tlht puton ot the
principal churches of ttw wtty to what ex-
tent the latter would bo available "or the
use pf the coucntion and its several de-
partments.

Those present at the meeting were Prof.
W. U.Powell, rcev.Teunis S. Hamlin, D B.;
Rev. S. II. Greene, D. D.; Rev. Frank
Sewall, Marcus? Baker, S. W. Woodward,
Stilton Hutohfns, C. D. Clark, W. II. Lap-le- y

and Miss Anna Tohnan Smith.

Dead Baby Found.
Policeman Brennan, otthe Sixth precinct,

found the dead body of a colored infant
yesterday afternoon, iu an alley between
Fifth and Sixth, and II and I streets north-
west. It was brought to No. G station and
the coroner notilied.

Dont be persuaded into bujlug liniments
without reputation or merit Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm costs no more, and ita
merits hae teen proven by a test of many
years. Such letters as tho following from
L. G. Bagley. Hueneme, CaL.are constantly
belnff received: "The best remedy for pain I
have e er ued Is Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and r say eo after having used it in my
family for several years." It cures
rheumatism, lame back, sprains aud swell-
ings. For sale by Henry Evans, wholesale
andretaildruggist.938Fst.andConii.

25cThegenuint-hasL.B- . Q.ou each tablet. I and S st.inv. and 1428 Md.ave. ue

Biggest Cut
Ever Made.

Even- - garment in the house
must be closed oat in short
order. A magnificent stock
to be slaughtered for almost
noth ng- - You can get a Coat
or Cape for vourself, daugh-
ter or child for lebS than
HAIyF value.

P&
US

(gag?

EISENMANN'S.

& - y

rv

Ladies' Blue
and Black

KERSEY or
ASTRAKHAN'

JACKETS.
deep faeinics.
new sleeves.

made to ell at
W, only

ijJ-ff- l Lot of
gg&gi SEAL

XJs-- f PLUSH
MM$ CAPES.

fWr42& extra fuU
jej3vir$JQ& sweep,

i&SSragKk talbet
BISsBSOBs trimmed.

jXfBrcgjbKSk 'worth io,

IB

Sitfe- -

oa

Braided
CLOTH

CAPES,
scalloped
edges, stylish
make, good

value atte.00.
Oaly

Fancy EEDEB-DOW-

CO .TS,

flannel Used

Angora triaun tl.

Worth S u Our

Ladies' OniXG
FLANNEL 1RAP- - H
PER3, well made,
lined to waist Regu-
lar price. SIS. Only

Handsome lot of
BRTLLIAN

TLNE SKIRTS
extra wide well
lined velvet
bound. Same
ska--t others ad-
vertise for liOT.
Only

Ladles' SILK

"WAISTS, hand-

some aoveltles.
Worth I3L50.

Only

JLI

Men's NTGBT SHIRTS, made of best
muslin, fancy embroidered bosom. Sold
e erywhere at 75c. Only

tjj5Q

39c

ipuiuGi

?.t

Ladies ALL "WOOL

SACQUES, in
pink, red and
gray. Worth 31.00.

Our Special Offer.

For Saturday only we oer
50 dozen men'sunlaundered Shirts,

made of best Utica Muslin, three-pl- y

Linen Bosom, reinforced front and
back a good 50c. Shirt, for
only 2go

100 dozen men's Silk InltkilBand-kerchief- s,

111 any initial you de-

sire, worth 25c, for ILS'SC
One lot ot Ladles' English Gloria

Cloth Umbrellas, best quality, tight
roll on steel rod, paragon frame, nat-
ural or fancy handles, usual
$1.50 value, Tor OSC

1,000 cakesof large Bouquet Soap,
the usual 5c. cakes, only ac

ft 7th St bet Hand I,
Ave.

'Kmu?mF
TWO HOUSES BURNED.

Fire Supposed to Have Been Started
by Tramis.

Two frj-m- dwe'llngs on Kast Oapltul
street extended, between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth were destroyed by fire about
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. One ot the
buildings wafoccnpled by a colored woman.

Tramps frequently slept in the other, end
and It is believed that the blaze was caused

I by their carelessness.
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and
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